ICLAS news and upcoming opportunities and events from our members

**AACYTAL** - *Asociación Argentina de Ciencia y Tecnología de Animales de Laboratorio* announces a series “Journey on Refinement in Neurosciences”. The first module is offered June, 4th and the second module June 11th, 2020. Registration deadline is June 1st 2020.
More information: aacytal@gmail.com

**Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS)**

**CIOMS Survey** - This survey is presented on behalf of an international group of experts convened by the World Health Organization (WHO) and the United Nations International Labour Organisation (ILO) to collect data about risk factors and their controls for health and safety of health workers in COVID-19. The data collected through this survey will inform high level actions and recommendations through the expert group, and additional comments are welcomed in the “Other” fields, as well as any follow-up you would like to send directly.

CIOMS asks that you share the survey widely and rapidly with your networks of health workers, managers, decision-makers, occupational safety and health professionals, mental health and psychosocial support practitioners, infection prevention and control specialists, social sector partners and academia. It reflects the multidisciplinary collaborative force that is needed to address this critical issue in the context of COVID-19 and beyond.

The survey is available in English, Chinese, French, German, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish and Swahili. It is available at [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OSHofHealthWorkersinCOVID19](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/OSHofHealthWorkersinCOVID19) (email), [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HSofHCWinCOVID19](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HSofHCWinCOVID19) (social media)

**Aula Virtual Bioterio** announces courses on-line (in Spanish):

---Diseño experimental y análisis estatístico:
[https://www.labanimaltraining.com/curso-diseno-experimental](https://www.labanimaltraining.com/curso-diseno-experimental)

---Comportamiento normal de roedores:
[https://www.labanimaltraining.com/comportamientoroedores](https://www.labanimaltraining.com/comportamientoroedores)

Contato: aulabioterio@gmail.com

Also available: “Comportamiento de perros y gatos en cuarentena”, a [podcast](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HSofHCWinCOVID19) in Vet Smart y una [conferencia](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HSofHCWinCOVID19) también en Vet Smart
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